More than just a pretty face.

A blacksmith shop at heart, Ironhaus doors and faces are handcrafted meticulously by artisans in Montana.

Luxury, quality fireplace doors for masonry, gas and wood fireplaces are hand forged from 1/4" thick bar steel.

Ironhaus doors are more than just pretty faces. Glass doors provide better control and much more efficiency than an open fireplace. Mesh doors on gas fireplaces offer protection from high temperature glass.

Visit www.ironhaus.com to find an authorized Ironhaus Dealer in your area.

Craftsman Style Door with Custom Timber Iron Mantel
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Premium Woodburning Fireplace Doors
Elite Masonry Series & Invigorator ZC Series
For use with masonry or zero clearance wood fireplaces.

Rectangular Craftsman Style in Burnished Black Copper.
Elite Masonry & Invigorator ZC
Woodburning Fireplace Doors

Features

• Unlimited Design Options
• 1/4” Heavy Duty Steel Construction
• Controllable Draft Panel Option (Elite Only)
• Tempered or Ceramic Glass Option
• Inset Mesh Option
• Bi-fold, Pocket Door Options
• Sealed Gasket Option (Elite Only)
• Handcrafted in Montana by Blacksmith Artists (NOT LASER CUT!)
• Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes

Benefits

• Dramatic Hearth Presentation
• Keep Sparks And Smoke Out of House
• Protect Children and Pets
• Up To 80% Improvement Over Open Fireplace Air Loss
• Burn Wood Up To 50% More Efficiently
• Custom Designs and Unique Openings Our Specialty

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options
Thin Frame Woodburning Fireplace Doors
Luxe Wood Series For use with masonry or zero clearance wood fireplaces.

Features
• Maximum View (single door).
• 1/4” Heavy Duty Iron Construction
• Handcrafted in Montana
• Impeccable Designs to Choose From
• Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes
• Thinnest Metal Presentation

Benefits
• Highest Quality Presentation
• Dramatic Improvement to Fireplace
• Easy to Install Most Affordable Wood Fireplace Doors
• Each Custom Built to Order
• UL and Safety Considerations
• Custom Design Requests Welcome
• Lifetime Warranty on Workmanship

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options
Woodburning Fireplace Doors
Traditional Wood Series For use with louvered zero clearance wood fireplaces

Rustica Style with Old world Panels in Distressed Dark Bronze

Features
- 1/4” Heavy Duty Iron Construction
- Tempered or Ceramic Glass Option
- Inset Mesh Option
- Bi-fold
- Handcrafted in Montana by Blacksmith Artists (NOT LASER CUT!)
- Impeccable Designs to Choose From
- Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes

Benefits
- Dramatically Improve Old Black Fireplaces
- Fast And Easy to Install
- Keep Sparks And Smoke Out of House.
- Protect Children and Pets
- Up To 80% Improvement Over Open Fireplace Air Loss
- Burn Wood Up to 50% More Efficiently
- Custom Designs and Unique Openings Our Specialty.

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options
Woodburning Fireplace Doors

Classic Series

For use with masonry or zero clearance wood fireplaces.

Features

• 1/4” Heavy Duty Steel Construction
• Available in Five Popular Design Styles
• Tempered, Ceramic Glass or Mesh Option
• Choice of Many Forged Handles
• Handcrafted in Montana by Blacksmith Artists (NOT LASER CUT!)
• Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes

Benefits

• Our Most Affordable Door Series
• Dramatic Hearth Presentation
• Keep Sparks and Smoke Out of House
• Protect Children and Pets
• Up to 80% Improvement Over Open Fireplace
  Air Loss (with glass option)
• Burn Wood Up to 75% More Efficiently

Available Design Styles:
Standard, Craftsman, Saddle Joint, Mission I
Old World (shown),

Available Door Types: Cabinet, Fullview (shown),
Single Swing
Black Iron Series For use with masonry wood fireplaces.

**Black Iron Woodburning Fireplace Doors**

**Features**

- 1/4” Heavy Duty Steel Construction
- Tempered, Ceramic Glass or Mesh Option
- Standard Sizes
- 2 1/2” or 4” Wide Frame
- Handcrafted in Montana by Blacksmith Artists (NOT LASER CUT!)
- Impeccable Designs to Choose From
- Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes

**Benefits**

- Our Most Affordable Door Series
- Dramatic Rustic Hearth Presentation
- Keep Sparks and Smoke Out of House
- Protect Children and Pets
- Up to 80% Improvement Over Open Fireplace Air Loss (with glass option)
- Burn Wood Up to 75% More Efficiently
- Four Design Styles Available

**Available Design Styles:** Craftsman (shown), Mission I (shown), Standard

**Available Door Types:** Cabinet, Fullview
Upgrades for Wood Fireplace Doors
Pocket Doors and Bifold Doors

Bifold Doors
Trackless doors that fold open and out of the way.

Hideaway Pocket Doors
Doors that disappear and leave hearth open.

Telescoping Pocket Doors
The fireplace door redefined for tight hearth spaces. They slide...collect...and hide.
Woodburning Fireplace Door Options

Some Options May Not Be Available On All Wood Burning Doors. See handle and finish options on pages 31-36.

Door Options

Tempered Glass

Options

Clear  Bronze  Grey

Mesh

Inset Mesh (Glass + Mesh)

Other Options

Mesh  Ceramic Glass

Airtight Gasket Seal

Shown in white for visual, only available in black.

Mason’s Form

Available in custom sizes. A Lintel/Mortar frame for masonry fireplace doors.

Mounting Options

(choose outflange depth)

Flush / 0”, 1”, 2”, 2 1/2”, and 4”

Flush / 0”

2 1/2”

and more...

Detachable Frame
Scribe Fit
Offset Hinges
Custom Requests

Draft Options

No Draft

No draft is recommended for mesh only or if outside air is supplied to fireplace.

Operational Draft Panel

Recommended for masonry wood fireplaces with Glass / Inset Mesh.
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Double Doors for Direct Vent Gas Fireplaces
The Lifestyle Series

Craftsman Design Style in Hammered Dark Bronze

Features
- Quality Cabinet Doors
- 1/4” Heavy Duty Iron Construction
- Handcrafted in Montana
- Impeccable Designs to Choose From
- Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes

Benefits
- Functional Doors Like a Real Masonry Fireplace
- Highest Quality Presentation
- Dramatic Improvement to Fireplace
- Safety From Hot Glass
- Each Custom Built to Order
- UL and Safety Considerations
- Custom Design Requests Welcome
- Lifetime Warranty on Workmanship

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options
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The Heritage Series
Single Doors for Direct Vent Gas Fireplaces

Features
• Maximum View (single door).
• 1/4” Heavy Duty Iron Construction
• Handcrafted in Montana
• Impeccable Designs to Choose From
• Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes

Benefits
• Highest Quality Presentation
• Dramatic Improvement to Fireplace
• Safety From Hot Glass
• Each Custom Built to Order
• UL and Safety Considerations
• Custom Design Requests Welcome
• Lifetime Warranty on Workmanship

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options

Craftsman Design Style in Hammered Natural
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Standard Style with Mesh Panels

European Style with Panels & Center Trim

European Style with European Panels

Standard Style with Mediterranean Panels

Mission I Style Single Swing

European Style with Custom Top Panel

Craftsman Style with Custom Top Panel

Santa Fe Style with Custom Top Panel

Mediterranean Style with Custom Panel & Center Trim
Thin Frame Doors for Direct Vent Gas Fireplaces
Luxe Direct Vent Gas Series

Features

• Maximum View (single door).
• 1/4” Heavy Duty Iron Construction
• Handcrafted in Montana
• Impeccable Designs to Choose From
• Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes

Benefits

• Highest Quality Presentation
• Dramatic Improvement to Fireplace
• Safety From Hot Glass
• Each Custom Built to Order
• UL and Safety Considerations
• Custom Design Requests Welcome
• Lifetime Warranty on Workmanship

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options

Industrial Iron I Style in Distressed Natural
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Safety Fireplace Faces for Direct Vent Gas Fireplaces

The Express Series

Features

• Maximum View (single door).
• 1/4” Heavy Duty Steel Construction
• Handcrafted in Montana
• Impeccable Designs to Choose
• Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes
• Heavy duty protective panels
• Rare earth magnet attachments

Benefits

• Highest Quality Presentation
• Dramatic Improvement to Fireplace
• Safety From Hot Glass
• Each Custom Built to Order
• UL and Safety Considerations
• Custom Design Requests Welcome
• Lifetime Warranty on Workmanship
• Protect loved ones from hot surfaces
• Takes only minutes to install
• Affordable and beautiful

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options
Upgrades For Gas Fireplace Doors

DV Masons Form

The Ironhaus DV mason form benefits the contractor, mason and home owner in several ways. The form provides a predictable template for the mason while guaranteeing a final straight edge for a door to cover later. It also allows the doors to be placed farther away from the gas fireplaces’ hot surface. Since custom doors can take 4-6 weeks to build, and a mason form takes generally less than a week, work flows can be continued without delays. Doors can be installed easily later, after the mess and risk of damage from construction is over.

Panel Style Options

Contemporary
Mission
Mediterranean
Aspen
Old World
European
It’s All In The Details

Custom Lifestyle Door in Peened Natural
Design Styles

May vary by product type & dimensions.

Standard Style Cabinet

Mediterranean Style Cabinet

Craftsman Style Cabinet

Fullview Style Cabinet

European Style Cabinet

Rustica Style Cabinet

Mission II Style Cabinet

Santa Fe Style Cabinet

Standard Style Cabinet with Hinge Detail
Design Styles  May vary by product type & dimensions.

Mountain Style  Cabinet Arch Conversion

Craftsman Style  Cabinet Silhouette Arch

Elegance I Style  Cabinet Rectangular Arch Conversion

Custom  Cabinet with Arched Top Panel

Old World Style  Cabinet with Arch Panel

Elegance I Style  Cabinet with Panels

Custom Mission I Style  with Panels

Provincial Style

Enclave Style
Custom Orleans Style
Single Swing

Craftsman Style
Single Swing with Panels

Custom Mission Style
Single Swing

Old World Style
Cabinet with Old World Panels

Mission I Style
Single Swing

Elegance II Style
Cabinet with Panels

Mission I Style
Single Swing

Standard Style
Single Swing with Old World Panels

Standard Style
Single Swing with European Panels
Design Styles  May vary by product type & dimensions.

European Style  Standard Bi Fold

Standard Style  Fullview Bi fold Outside

Rustica Style  Standard Bi Fold

Standard Style  Standard Bi Fold

Rustica Style  Standard Bi Fold

Standard Style  Cabinet Fullview Bi fold Outside

Mission I Style  Standard Bi fold

Standard Style  Silhouette Arch Standard Bi Fold

Standard Style  Fullview Bi Fold Inside
Ironhaus Fireplace Accessories
Freestanding Screens, Tool Sets, & Mantels

Light Duty Non Combustible Mantels

Features
• Heavy Duty Steel Construction
• 1/8” Material Light Duty, 1/4” Material Heavy Duty
• Handcrafted in Montana
• Impeccable Designs to Choose
• Beautiful Organic Textures and Finishes
• Finishes coordinate seamlessly with Ironhaus doors and screens
• Optional Hidden compartment
• Custom made to order

Benefits
• Allows for TVs and other heat sensitive items to safely exist above fireplace
• Beautiful alternative to traditional wood mantel
• Installs in minutes (light duty series)
• Better solution for large custom fireplace mantels (heavy duty series)
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Heavy Duty Non Combustible Mantels

- Bavarian Style
- Craftsman Style
- Old World Style
- Classic Rivet Style
- Mediterranean Style
- Mission Style
Ironhaus Freestanding Screens

See our full brochure for all accessories or visit www.ironhaus.com.

Arched Freestanding Screen with Aspen Panel

See Pages 21-26 for Other Design Style Options
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Ironhaus Tool Sets

Woven 3 Piece Stand

Aspen 3 Piece Stand

Contemporary 3 Piece Stand

Round 3 Piece Stand

Peg Hooks with 3 Piece Tools

Aspen 3 Piece Hanging Bowed

Twist 3 Piece Hanging Plate

Original 3 Piece Hanging Bowed

Original 3 Piece Hanging Plate

See our full brochure for all options.
Handle Selections

Vineyard Handle

Pacifico Handle

Porthouse Handle

Arcadia Handle

Aspen Handle

Monterey Handle

Sonoma Handle

Lodge Handle

Strap Detail #1

Strap Detail #2

Strap Detail #3
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Handles for Pocket Doors limited to Strap, Woven, Contemporary and Old World handle Styles.
### Finish Selections

All Ironhaus finishes are handcrafted resulting in variations from one piece to another, as in all great pieces of art.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Burnished</th>
<th>Hammered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Color and Texture Options

The photos below may not accurately reflect the finishes. Please request a sample chip from your Dealer or Ironhaus.
**Finish Selections**

All Ironhaus finishes are handcrafted resulting in variations from one piece to another, as in all great pieces of art.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Selection</th>
<th>Burnished</th>
<th>Hammered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Copper</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Black Copper Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Black Copper Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Rust Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Rust Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Bronze</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Dark Bronze Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Dark Bronze Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Bronze</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Medium Bronze Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Medium Bronze Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Brass</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Black Brass Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Black Brass Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged Brass</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Aged Brass Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Aged Brass Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathered Brown</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Weathered Brown Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Weathered Brown Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathered Grey</td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Weathered Grey Burnished" /></td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Weathered Grey Hammered" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Color and Texture Options
The photos below may not accurately reflect the finishes. Please request a sample chip from your Dealer or Ironhaus.

Distressed

Peened
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